2023-2024 Board of Trustees
Melanie McGurr, President
Eric Taggart, Vice President/President-Elect
Melissa Mallinak, Secretary
Robin Bartley
Mariana Branch
Jennifer Buch
Kara Cervelli
Katie Cooley
Jen Grill
Carlos Latimer
Patrick Manning
Marsha Sullivan
Scott Trimmer
Teanna Weeks
Jennifer Welsh

2022-2023 Board of Trustees
Teanna Weeks, President
Melanie McGurr, Vice President/President-Elect
Melissa Mallinak, Secretary
Michelle Alleman
Mariana Branch
Leslie Cade
Kris Carroll
Kara Cervelli
Carlos Latimer
Andrea Legg
CJ Lynce
Patrick Manning
Trent Ross
Eric Taggart
Scott Trimmer

2022-2023 Standing Board Committee
Members (Non-Board Members)

Finance
Mary Frankenfield-Mansfield/Richland County Public Library
Lisa Havlin–Geauga County Public Library
Peggy Norman–Morley Public Library

Bylaws/Policy
MaryAnn Harris-East Cleveland Public Library

Awards
Jessica Divis-Geauga County Public Library
Pam Myers-Grafton-Midview Public Library

2022-2023 Honorees

Marketing/PR
Patrick Culliton-Willoughby-Eastlake Public Library
Denise Javins-Geauga County Public Library
McKenna Leckrone-Huron Public Library
Margaret Simon-Shaker Heights Public Library

Special Libraries
Kendel Croston-Stark County Law Library
Theresa Kline-Cleveland Clinic Libraries
JoAnna Schofield - Stark County District Library

Technology
Kalyn Kappelman - Cuyahoga County Public Library
CJ Lynce-Westlake Porter Public Library

DEI Strategies
Hayley Tracy-Bursely-Wayne County Public Library
Eric Coulbourne-Geauga County Public Library
Jen Coventry-Wadsworth Public Library
MaryAnn Harris-East Cleveland Public Library
Chloe Misorski-Ingalls Library, Cleveland Museum of Art
Alison Shelley-Reed Memorial Library

2022-2023 Youth Services Advisory Group
Mary Baylog-Geauga County Public Library
Shahyn Moody-Benedict-Shaker Heights City Schools
Julia Boxler-Cuyahoga County Public Library
Dani Wesier-Cline-Kingsville Public Library
Cathleen Grossman-Rocky River Public Library
Annisha Jeffries-Cleveland Public Library
Erica Marks-Cleveland Public Library
Marianne Martens-Ischool, Kent State University
Sarah Massey-Cuyahoga Falls Library
Michelle Todd-Cuyahoga County Public Library
Marilyn Weiss-Mentor Public Library

2022-2023 Continuing Education Advisory Group
Christine Adams-YSU MAAG Library
Jen Grill - Mentor Public Library
Cheryl Grizzell-Lorain Public Library System
Jennifer Groh-Cleveland Heights Libraries
Gale Koritansky-Stow-Munroe Falls Public Library
Craig Leonard-Akron-Summit County Public Library
Deborah Mullen-Willoughby-Eastlake Public Library
Stacie Murry-Ingalls Library, Cleveland Museum of Art
Tony Romandetti-Warren Trumbull County Public Library
Emily Skunda-Perry Public Library
David Swaldo-Sandusky Library
Ana Torres-YSU MAAG Library
Jennifer Winkler-Lorain Public Library System
2022-2023 Presenters

Kim DeNero-Ackroyd- Cleveland Heights-University
Kim DeNero-Ackroyd- Heights Public Library
Marnie Alvarez- Public Library of Youngstown & Mahoning County
Misty Alvaro-Columbus Metropolitan Library
Kacie V. Armstrong-Euclid Public Library
Renae Ault-Salem Public Library
Barbara Baker-Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service
Charley Barnicoat-Madison Public Library
Bryonna Barton-Eaton Rapids Area District Library
Belinda Boon-I School, Kent State University
Kaitlin Booth-Cuyahoga County Public Library
Julia Boxler-Cuyahoga County Public Library
Camden Brenner-Stark County District Library
Joshua Bryant-Bexley Public Library
Sarah Carpenter-Cuyahoga County Public Library
Kelly Chaplin-Akron-Summit County Public Library
Jailynne Cronin-McKinley Memorial Library
DeAnna Culbertson-Madison Public Library
Marianna DiGiacomo-Stark County District Library
John Dolinar-Cuyahoga Community College
Cari Dubiel-Twinsburg Public Library
Janet Ingraham Dwyer-State Library of Ohio
Mary Frankenfield-Mansfield/Richland County Public Library
Amanda Friday-Conneaut Public Library
Mandi Goodsett-Cleveland State University
Marie Grmek-Kirtland Public Library
Mitzi Horrigan-Akron Public Library
Dr. Christopher Harris-Genesee Valley BOCES
Tracy Harris-Public Library of Youngstown and Mahoning County
Heather Howiler-Cleveland Heights-University
Heather Howiler-Cleveland Heights-University
Stephanie Joliff-Akron-Summit County Public Library
Taurean J. Johnson-Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service
Deanna Jones-Columbus Metropolitan Library
Liz Knapp-Kent District Library
Shelly Krystofik-Marvin Memorial Library
Cheryl Kuonen-Mentor Public Library
Molly Meyers LaBadie-Delaware County Public Library
Carlos Latimer-East Cleveland Public Library
Steve Magee-Columbus Metropolitan Library
Amy Mather-Omaha Public Library
Cheryl McClellan-Retired
Libby McCuan-Cleveland Public Library
Heather Miller-Ashland Public Library
Abigail Morgan-Miami University
Steve Moser-Dayton Metro Library
Molly McGirr Norris-Rocky River Public Library
Paula Miller-Retired
Stacie Murry-Ingalls Library, The Cleveland Museum of Art
Tom Neel- Ohio Genealogical Society
Jenny Norton-Westlake Porter Public Library
Mary Olson-Medina County District Library
Anastasia Diamond-Ortiz-Lorain Public Library System
Zach Parish-Bexley Public Library
Joe Phommavichit-Madison Public Library
Lindsay Platt-Public Library of Youngstown and Mahoning County
Katie Power-Cuyahoga County Public Library
Colleen Powers-Geauga County Public Library
Sheila Privett - Andover Public Library
Rebecca Ranallo-Cuyahoga County Public Library
Shelley Roossens-Kent District Library
Gail Ruester-Geauga County Public Library
Mary Anne Russo-Hubbard Public Library
Amber Salmon- Akron Summit County Public Library
Barbara Scott-Bucyrus Public Library
Julia Shaheen-Stark County District Library
Dan Shell-Lorain Public Library System
Hannah Van Sile-Stark County District Library
Ann Sindelar-Cleveland History Center
Laura Solomon-OPLIN
Aaron Spears-Westlake Porter Public Library
Taylor Swan-Public Library of Youngstown and Mahoning County
Holly Talbott-Kent State University
Christine Tanguay-Geauga County Public Library
Molly Theil-Conneaut Public Library
Dana Tirabassi-Hubbard Public Library
Barry Trott-Library of Virginia
Brooke VanDerlin
Leigh Verburg-Kent District Library
Janell Verdream-The Ohio State University
Chuck Vesei-Baldwin Wallace University
Paula Wagner-Geauga County Public Library
Shawn Walsh-Madison Public Library
Cailey Williams-Mentor Public Library
Terin Williams- Department of Homeland Security
Jerry Yarnetsky-Miami University
Ashley Zmau-Noorda College of Osteopathic Medicine

2022-2023 Network Facilitators

Jane Carle-Kirtland Public Library
Jonathan Harris-Portage County District Library
Jane Kirkland-Westlake Porter Public Library
Carla Sarratt-University of Mount Union
Yvette Wasko-Warren Trumbull County Public Library

A special thanks to all of our 2022-2023 Honorees for their contributions to the libraries of Northeast Ohio